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The Special Master's referral (and Hamed's motion) sought instructions from this

Court as to whether one partner enjoyed special benefits not available to the other. The

Special Master addressed a specific example to explain why he needed such instructions-

Yusuf s differential withdrawal of Partnership funds in 2013 to pay the non-partnership

income taxes of his family members (the "tax claim" or "H-13").

ln his opposition, Yusuf simply ignores the general concern of the Special Master,

arguing that the Special Master was "mistaken" in stating that Yusuf has sought "special

benefits" in describing Yusufs position regarding lhe exemplar "tax claim." Yusuf then

asserts that this Court could conect this "misunderstanding" by simply ruling on the merits

of Hamed's "tax claim." ln essence, Yusuf is attempting to avoid the issue by seeking a

ruling on the merits of a claim that is not even before this Court.l

To try to divert this Court's attention from the very real issue for which the Special

Master seeks guidance, Yusuf goes through a litany of irrelevant points, which can be

summarized (and then ignored) as follows:

. As noted, the Special Maste/s Order (and Hamed's motion) did not place the menfs

of the "tax issue" raised in Hamed's Revised Claim H-13 before this Court, indeed

Hamed has not even had the opportunity to file its reply because of the stay;2

o Yusuf's argument on page 2 that the Hameds are seeking recovery in part for claims

that are barred by the Order of this Court, as a portion of those claims allegedly

arose before 2007, is entirely inconect. Both the Yusufs' and Hameds' post-criminal

tax liability were assessedin 2013 by the Vl lRB, the funds were withdrawn from the

l Yusuf does so by submitting his opposition to Hamed's Revised Claim H-13 as an
attachment to his response without even submitting Hamed's well documented claim!

2 Thus, Hamed will not respond to the multiple misstatements Yusuf makes in trying to
convince this Court to rule on that claim.
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Partnership account in 2013, and all of those taxes were paid in 2013. Because

Yusuf refused to allow the settlement to include Willie and Wally Hamed, they were

forced to pay their assessment at that time, giving rise to Hamed Claim H-13.

Because the tax determination, withdrawal and payment all occurred in 2013, this

Court's limitation on bringing claims fortransactions occurring on or after September

17, 2006 is inapplicable. Put another way, this is a case where unequal funds were

drawn from a Partnership account in 2013, not in the pre-2007 time period.

o Yusufs assertion on page 4 that the $6.5 million paid for United's taxes in June of

2013 was not paid at a time when Yusuf claimed the Plaza Supermarkets were

owned by United is completelyfalse. To support this misleading statement, Yusuf

cites from the evidence submitted by Hamed to refute Yusuf's claim that the Plaza

Supermarkets were owned by the Partnership. However, Yusuf disputed this

evidence and adamantly denied there was a partnership throughoul2013, opposing

Hamed's motion for summary judgment on this issue. See Exhib¡t A.3 lt was not

until April 7, 2014, a year after the $6.5 million in United's taxes was paid, before

Yusuf conceded that the Plaza Extra Stores were owned by the Partnership and

Yusuf sought its dissolution. See Exhibit C.a

. Yusuf's assertion on page 5 that Hamed failed to file a claim as to Yusuf's use of

Partnership funds to pay non-partnership taxes owed by him and his family

members is simply wrong, as Hamed has filed two claims (H-151 and H-144)which

3ln fact, at that juncture, this Courtfound in late 2013 that there was a genuine issue of
fact as to whether United orthe Partnership owned these stores based on Yusuf's pleading.
See Exhibit B.

4 Had Yusuf agreed the Plaza Extra stores were owned by the Partnership in 2013, there
would have been no need for this Court's preliminary injunction issued on April 25,2013,
or the Supreme Court's decision affirming that Order on September 30, 2013.
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seek both reimbursement to the Partnership of allfunds used to pay non-partnership

debts, including (1) the entire $6.5 million of Partnership funds used to pay United's

taxes in the criminal case as well as (2) the estimated tax payment in April 2013,

which was made for the United Corporation shareholders.

With these comments in mind, Hamed will address the issue before the Court.

l. The November 7,2014 SummaryJudgment

On November 12,2012, just two months after this action began, Hamed filed his

motion for partial summary judgment seeking a declaration of both ('1) the existence of a

oral partnership agreement that was entered into in 1986 (the "1986 Oral Partnership

Agreement" or "Agreement") and (2) that the terms of that Agreement provided for equality

in the management of the þusrness operations:

. . .plaintiff seeks a finding of partial summary judgment as to the existence
of a partnership between himself and Fathi Yusuf for the three Plaza Extra
supermarkets (Sion Farm, Estate Plessen and St. Thomas) as well as a
determination that as a result, he is entitled to a 50% interest in its profits and
the right to fullv participate in the management of the business
operations of the three stores. (Emphasis added.)

ld. at1-2. ATle-r vehemently denying the existence of such a partnership during the first two

years of this litigation, Yusuf notified the Court in April of 2014 that he no longer contested

the partnership's rights, but now sought its dissolution. See Exhibit C. Soon after Yusr,rf

conceded this issue al ll7 of his April 7, 2014 Motion To Appoint Master, Hamed renewed

his Motion for Parlial Summary Judgment on May 8, 2014. On June 2, 2014, Yusuf and

United filed a brief arguing that no actual summary judgment was necessary because they

had conceded the issue and, thus, Hamed and Yusuf would "carry on as co-owners" (see

Exhibit D):

6. ln any event, there is no need for the declaration of the existence of the
partnership since there is no longer any controversy regarding that subject
given Yusufs concession in his Memorandum. . .there is no longer any
controversy that there was a partnership between Yusuf and Hamed to carry
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on as co-owners the business of the Plaza Extra Stores. This position
was also stated by counsel for Defendants on the record at the telephonic
hearing held on May 29,2014. (Emphasis added.)

Despite Yusuf's attempts to avoid a written order, on November7,2014, this Court entered

summary judgment-expressly finding (1) a partnership was formed in 1986 by an oral

agreement between Plaintiff and Defendant Yusuf, and that it (2) applied to both the

ownership and operation of the three Plaza Extra Stores.

ORDERED that the Court finds and declares that a partnership was formed
in 1986 by the oral agreement between Plaintiff and Defendant Yusuf
for the ownership and operat¡on of the three Plaza Extra Stores, with
each partner having a 50o/o ownership interest in all partnership assets and
profits, and 50% obligation as to all losses and liabilities; and it is further. . . .

(Emphasis added.)

Exhibit E. There was absolutely no finding that the Partnership was formed by'implication'

or that its terms are somehow based on a series of 'actions'which should be'thought of

as providing the Agreement's terms. To the contrary, the Court found an"oral agreement"

express/v because Fathi Yusuf had testified in great detailas to when and how the 1986

Oral Agreement was entered into-and detailed its main terms.

Thus, there is no basis for allowing either partner any special benefits under this

Court's November 7, 2014, Order (or under RUPA, codified in this jurisdiction in Title 26).

ll. The "Tax lssue" example

As Lori Hendrickson, attorney for the US Department of Justice in the criminal case,

explained to Judge Lewis at the sentencing hearing for United in United Sfafes of America

vs. United Corp. et. al., in the District Court of the Virgin lslands (St. Thomas Division),

Docket No. 1 :05-cr-00015:

I agree with Mr. Andreozzi that during those years the payments were made,
based on copies of the requests for payment government sought and
approved, and let the money be released, that it was money to pay the tax
obligations of the Yusuf family members who were listed as shareholders in
the record of the VIRB. And there was other income on some of their returns.
So, if they had other investments and things like that. So I think that is a
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fair representat¡on to say United pa¡d for other taxes that the individual
shareholde
operations.

rs owed on too of the flow based on United's

Exhibit F, Hr,g Tr. 67.20-68:9, Jul 16, 2}13)(emphasis added). ln fact, Yusufs own

statements confirm that Yusuf and his sons had unrelated income in addition to the Plaza

Extra grocery store income on which the Partnership paid the taxes:

Furthermore, unlike the Hameds, the Yusufs had sources of income other
than the paÉnership which would account for income and assets in
excess of the funds acknowledged to have been withdrawn from the
paÉnership. (Emphasis added.)

Exhibit G. Similarly, Yusuf's expert accountant, BDO, also noted that Yusuf and his sons

had income unrelated to the Plaza Extra grocery store: "Yusufs family has testified that

their source of income was not only related to the supermarket activities, but also from

United's rental and " Exhibit H

Thus, following a full briefing, the "tax issue" will have to be resolved by the Special

Master either (1) requiring the Partnership to pay the taxes equally for the family members

of each Partner, as Yusuf concedes he did for his family members, or (2) to require Yusuf

to account for and pay back all such partnership funds used to pay such "non-partnership"

taxes. ln short, whichever way the Special Mater decides this, there must be equal

treatment of how the Partnership disburses its payments to each Partner for these tax

reimbursements and other disbursements.

lll. Partner claims for "Special Benefits" not shared with the other Partner

ln summary, there is no basis for giving either Partner a "special benefit" that is not

afforded equally to the other Partner. As such, it is respectfully submitted that this Court

should direct the Special Master accordingly.
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Dated: June 25, 2018
J Esq.
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Law Offices of Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street,
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Email: holtvi@aol.com
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Carl J. Hartmann lll, Esq.
Co-Counsel for Plai ntiff
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Christiansted, Vl 00820
Email : carl@carl hartmann. com
Tele: (340)719-8941

CERTIFICATE OF SERV¡CE

I hereby certify that on this 25th day of June, 2018,1 served a copy of the foregoing
by email (via CaseAnywhere), as agreed by the parties, on:

Hon. Edgar Ross (w/ 2 Mailed Copies)
Special Master
ed garrossj ud ge@h otm ai l. co m

Gregory H. Hodges
Stefan Herpel
Charlotte Perrell
Law House, 10000 Frederiksberg Gade
P.O. Box 756
St. Thomas, Vl 00802
ghodges@dtflaw.com

Mark W. Eckard
Hamm, Eckard, LLP
5030 Anchor Way
Christiansted, Vl 00820
mark@markeckard.com

Jeffrey B. C. Moorhead
CRT Brow Building
1132 King Street, Suite 3
Christiansted, Vl 00820
j effreyml aw@yahoo. com

CERTIFICATE OF COMP E WITH RULE 6-r(e)

This document complies with the page or word limitation set forth in Rule 6-1(e)



IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISI-AIVDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authotized âgent, WI\LEED HAMED,

Plaintiff,

v cryIL NO. SX-12-CV-370

FATHI YUSUF and UNITED CORPORÁTION,

Defendants.

PT,ÀINT I FF'S MOTI ON FOR PARTIAL SUMMARY JUD GMENT

"Defendants'), putsuant to Fedesl Rule of Civil P¡ocedure 56 and Local Rule of Civil

56.1, 6.le the insønt rcsponse in opposition to the PlaintifPs rnotion for pattial judgment.

In support the¡eof the Defendants state as follows.

I. PROCEDURAL HISTORY

On ot about September 17,2072, Mohammad by hís self-appointed "authorized

agent Walecd Hamed," filed this commercial Fathi Yusuf and Uníted Corporation

(colleccively, "Defendants') regarding the of an alleged pattnership between Fathi Yusuf

and Mohammad Hamed dating back the "1980's." (Complaint ât fl 5). On October 70,2012,

Defendants moved to Complaint ot, alternadvely, to st¡ike cettain portions therein and

for a mote defrnite p.V,L Doc. # 11).

On 79,2012, prior to a rcsolution of Defendants'motion to dismiss, the Hameds

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

X"

filed First Amended Complaint @.V.I. Doc. # 15), which added a third count to the First
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the [corpotate] veil in 'specific, unusual circumstences', lest it render the theory of

useless." American Bell, Inc. u. Federation olTeL ll/o*.erc,736 F.2d 879,886 (3d 1984) (intemal

quotations omitteQ. See Todi t. Stmsberg 2001 U.S. Dist. LEXIS ll27} Pa) (denying request

fot pteliminary injunction and to pierce the coqporate veil inter ølia, there was insufFrcient

evidence to establish a complete failwe to obsen'e fotmalities)

Hete, as a matter of law, the Court relief to the Plaintiff in tespect fot relief

that he did neither plead nor reques the Plaintiffs statement of undisputed facts does

nol contain sufñcient factsf provided in the discovery, disclosure materials, and any

affidavits, to "show is no genuine issue as to any material fact and that the fPlaintif{J is

entitled to as a rnatter of law." lWillians, v. United Cotþ., trpra. A,ccordingly, the Court

the motion in ñ¡11 to the extent that it hes anlt efect on Uünd Corporation d/b/a Plary

B. PARTIALST.JMN4ARYIUDGMENTISINÁ.PPROPRIATE

The Defendants assert that there ate material issues of fact that Preclude the "d¡astic

remedy" of the entry of sumrnary iudgment. The Defendants incoqporate by reference their

Response to Plaintiffs Statement of Material Facts & Defendants' Statement of Additional Facts in

Opposition to PlaintifPs Motion fot Partial Summary Judgment as if set forth herein. Futther, the

Defendants incorporate the testimony and exhibits entered into the recotd at the trvo-day

evidentiary headng this Court has already held. Additionally, thc Defendants incorporate the

recently executed declarations of Fathi Yusuf and Maher Yusuf, Exhibits A and B, respectively.

i. Legal Defenses

t. Statute ofFrauds
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In this context, whete an unu¡ritten agreement purports to provide a stated term of greater

than one year, the Second Circuit Coutt of Appeals has clariñed that:

Despite some sweeping pronouncements to the effect that the New York statute of
frauds I does not apply to ioint venrures, these must mean only that a wtiting is not
required simply because the transaction is a joint venture, and the sønrte must apply
to ioint venh¡tes having a stated term of more than one yeat, as the plain language of
[the statute] dictates.

Ebker u, Tan lg Int'|, Ud,,739 F,2d872,827 (2dCu.1984) (ínternal citation ornitted), ln Ebker,the

Second Circuit found that "the statute of frauds renders unenforceable the oral ioint venh¡re

agreement cont¿ining a stated term of þeater than one year] as found by the jory." Id, at 828

(rejecting tle argument that the "statute of Frauds did not apply to ioint vennues at alf' and

alternative argument that, even "if the statute applied the five-year ioint vennrre agteement would

be ffeated as a pertnership at will').

Based on the testimony of Mohammad Hamed that the alleged partnership at issue uras to

continue "fotevel," the statute of frauds tenders the agteement unenforceable rvhich should dispose

of this action as a matter of law. Ebken 739 F.zd ar 828, Sæ al¡o Fomtain Vally Cotp. a. lYells,98

F,R.D. 679,683-65 (D.V.I. 19S3) ftolding that, under Virgttr Islands larv, "stahrte of frauds . . . bar[s]

this Cou¡t from enforcing any alleged joint venture agreement" that "was to exist for more than one

year');Nakin a, Cohman,gl4 F. Supp. 76, 79 (S.D.N.Y,1996) ftolding that New York stan¡te of

frauds baned enforcement of alleged oral joint venture agreement rvhere, as here, plaintiff testified

that âgreement v,¡as to contínue 'þnae/'). Accordingly, this Court should deny the tnotion.

2. Stan¡te of Limitations

PlaintifPs purported "agenq" !íaleed Hamed, testified to having a power of attorney that

Plaintiff executed in either 1995 or 1996. 1.25.13 Hr, 46:7-8. 'lùØaleed Hamed also testiÍred that he

\¡/as ewâre in either 1999 or 2000 that Fathi Yusufs ownership interest in United Corpotation d/b/a
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PlazaBxûe, and thus the ownership of the supermarkets at issue in this cese, lx¡as devolved to Fathi

YusuPs child¡en. 1,25.13 Hr. 134:1-9. It is black letter larv that nodce of an acdon aken in

derogation of the principal's rights to the agent (S?aleed Hamed) is norice to the principal (PlaintifQ.

Restetement (Second) of Agency, S 275. Further, the longest statute of limitations that might apply

in this action is, at most, 10 years. 5 V.I.C. $ 31. Accordingly, as late as 2000, Plaintiff u/as au/are

that Fathi Yusuf had divested his ownership interests to his children. A,nd, because the case below

was brought at least 77 Yz ye*s after Plaintiff was arvare of the divestrnent, the acdon, irespective

of its merits, is clearly prohibited by the ståtute of limitations. Accordingl¡ this Court should deny

the motion.

3. Reti¡ement of Plaintiff

"\ù(/hen a paftner retfues. . ., the partnership is dissolved." Eslale of Mølhson a. Malleson,749

N.Iø.2d 557, 568 (!üis. 2008) (applying NØisconsin Uniform Partnership Act provisions) (citation

omitted). "An exisring partner has two primary options upon initiating a partnetship dissolution[:l . .

. (1) (continuation) to permit the business to continue and claim his or her interest in the dissolution

value as a mdilor, or (2) (wind-up) to force the dissolved business to wind up and take his ot her part

of the proceeds." /d. (citation omitted) (emphasis added). Upon eleccion of a continuadon, when

the remaining pârtrier ultimately ends and dissolves the business, the retiring/eúting PatÚter ¡eceives

his elected sum of the partnetship's dissolucion value "'as at ordfuary aedilor,' with creditots of the

dissolved pannership having prioriry over an existing partner's claitns." Id. at 572-73 (citing \flis'

Stat. $ 178.37) (emphasis added),

Here, it is undisputed that Plaintiff "retired" ftom the alleged partnership in or about 1996.

1.25.13 Hl202t10-73;207:4-5; Ex A atrfl28. Accordingly, as simply an "ordinary creditot" oF the
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alleged partne$hip, Plâintiff cannot prevail as a nìatter of law on the partnership issues in this

action. Malteson,749 N.W.2d at 568. Accordingly, this Coutt should deny the motion.

ii, Matedal Issues of Fact - Disputed Facts

Ptaintiff in suppott of his motion relies almost exclusively on Fathi YusuPs decades-old

deposition testimony in a different action, in which Plaintiff was not â party. This reliance u¡as

misplaced, as courts may not take judicial notice of either factual frndinç or the record of another

case, including testimony, as substantive proof of the matters asserted. Sec, e¿.,218 \JØright, Miller &

Cooper, Fed. Practice & Proc. S 5106.4 (2008) (a court "cannot take judicial notice of truth of facts

found in anothe¡ case'); lYlatl u. Terhme,315 F. 3d 1108, lll4 &, n.5 (9th Cir. 2003) ('a coutt may

not take judicial notice of 6ndinç of fact from a different case for thei¡ truth") (collecting cases).

At best, Fathi Yusufs priot deposition testimony merely means that he "committed to a position at

a particular point in time. It does not mean that the rvitness has made a iudicial admission that

formally and finally decides an issue," ll/,k Grace ù Co, t. Viska¡e Ca4., No. 90 C 5383, 1991 rù(/L

277647, at *2 (NI.D. Ill. Oct. 15, 1991); see also AstenJohn¡on, Inc. a. Colttabia Cat C0.,562 F.3d 213 Qd

Cir. 2009) (noting in an analogous context, that a jury must resolve legal conclusions based on

confl.icting factual issues).

1. Intent of Fathi Yusuf

The reco¡d evidence reflects that both sides have historically chara,ctenzed their relationship

though the casual or slang use of the term "¡>drtnerr" including in contexts in which the law clearþ

would not ascribe any legal meaning to such casual reference. Howevet, Fathi YusuPs tecent

aff¡davit, Exhibit A, explicitly disavovs that he is a "partner" rvith Plaintiff and explains that when

he used the term "partner" in his deposition testimony he \¡as not using it as an attolney would.

Exhibit A at flfl6 and 8. Further, Fathi YusuPs affidavit is clea¡ - he did not intend to be a "partnet''
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with Mohammad Hamed. Exhibit A at tl7. Fot this reason alone, and in coniunction with the other

reasons steted herein, the Court cânnot grant the Plaintiff the drastic remedy of summary iudgment.

That is because, a trial court is ptohibited from weighing the evidence in respect to Rule 5ó motions,

ne Joseþh v. Daiþ Ncws Pttblisltin¿ Co,, Inc,, srpra, aind given the submission of the non-conclusory

affidavit of Fathi Yusuf, which is obviously based on personal knowledge, the Defendents heve put

foth material issues of fact are "sufficient to defeat surnmary iudgment or judgment as a matter of

lavr," Bnd, sapm, Indeed, this is remains true even if this Coutt rvholly discounts Fathi YusuPs

affrdavit as "self-serving" because it supports his position. I/. The PleintifPs motion must be

denied and the case presented to a finde¡ of fact. Accordingly, this Court should deny the mocion.

2, Representations in the Criminal Case

When the Government in the Criminal Action questioned whethet the Plaza Extta

supermatkets were being opetated as a partnership, which is the same claim that Plaintiff has alleged

in this acdon and was based upon the very same deposition testimony, the defendants in the

Cdminal Action, including \)Øaleed Hamed and Waheed Hamed, never expressed the view that their

fathet (the Plaintiff here) held any intetest in the supermarket operations as a "pattne!" or othenvise.

1.25,13 Tr. 776:6-79,725:8-73,726:10-75. To the contraty, PlaintifPs supposed agent here, Waleed

Hamed, actively represented to the Government and the District Court that the operations of the

supermarkes by United Coçoradon was at all tirnes 
^s ^ 

de jilft corporacion, in which Mohammad

Hame d held no interest ot orvnersþ whatsoever , 1 .25.13 Tr. 1 6:6-1 0 , 716:20-25, 22214-18 ¡ee al¡o

DX 5, passin (aanscdpt of July 9, 2009, hearing)).

Indeed, a jury could easily determine that the failure of the PlaintifPs "authorized açnts" to

assett tlrat their father is a "partner in the PlazaBx¡ta operations" is indicative that thete was in fact
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no partrießhip, Summary judgment is inappropriate under the circumstances given the disputed

material facts. Accordingl¡ this Court should deny the mocion.

3. Labels Cannot Control

More imporantly, Plainriffs heavy reliance on the parties'own desþations is misplaced, as

"the existence of a partnership is not determined by the parties' desþation of their affangement,

Instead, it depends primarily upon the intencion of the parties ascertained from the terms of any

egteement, from the parties' acts and from the sutrounding ci¡cumstances âs e whole," In n Lona,

393 B.R. 7,*76 @ankr. N.D. Cal. 2008) (ciation omitted). See al¡o Blker r. Mannes,641 N.W.2d 210,

2ll,216 (Mi.h. 2002) ('In detcrmining whether a parcnership exists, . . . it is unimportant whether

the parties would have labeled themselves 'partners.") ('Th. law must declate what is the legal

import of þarties'] egteements, and names go for nothing when the substance of the effangement

shows them to be inapplicable.'); Conl'l Res., Inc. a. PXP Gulf Coasl,Izr., No. C[V-04-1681-F, 2006

U.S. Dist. LEXIS 72870, * *54 (t|V.D. Okla, Oct. 5, 2006) ("the manner in which the written [or

ora! agteements characreÈne or label the parties' relationship is not condusive in determining

whether a pattnership [or a joint venture] has been created') (addressing Texas UPA).

The Court must submir this case to the trier of fact; the Court should deny the motion in

tull.

4. Plaintiff Never Had Management Rights a¡d/ot Control

Plaintiff- claiming to bc a "partnet'' in an alleged partnership with Fathi Yusuf dating back

to the 1980s - testified that, since the very beginning Fathi Yusuf alone has been and "is in charge

of everybody" and in charge of "all the three store[s]" 1.25.13Tn2074,210222-23. The attached

aflrdavits also confirm the Plaintiffs lack of management rights. Exhibit B *n7Z; Exhibit A at t1l1.

With the disputed facts that the Plaintiff never had management rights - one of the hallmarks of a
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"partnetship" - thete is sufhcient contested matedal facts that pteclude the entry of summary

judgment. Accordingly, this Court should deny the motion.

5. No Obiective Evidence of a'rPartnership" to Third Parties

Indeed, to the outside world, Plâintiff- genetally, and to the tax authotities, specificalþ - has

been a lolal slran¿er to the very partncrship that he norv claims has existed for the past 26 yeats.l

Pleintiff himself testified that Fathi Yusuf alone obained funding from Banco Popular and Scotia

Bank. 1.25.13 T. 199217-27, 205:24-25, 206:7, 207:6-21, Ând that he never sþed any loan

documents in respect to Plaza Extra. 1,25.13 Tr. 207:16-17 (Mohammad Hamed indicating that

"I'm [sic] not sþ nothing')).

Further, these facts (as far as the Defendants are concemed) are undisputed:

. United Corporation d/b/t has never filed partnership statement(s) with the OfFrce

of the Lt. Governor. Exhibit A at {13.

. United Coqporation d/b/e has never filed partnership statement(s) with the Ofhce

of the Lt. Governor. Exhibit A at t114.

o The purported "Fathi Yusuf & Mohammad Hamed pattnership" has never filed

pattnership statement(s) vith the Office of the Lt. Governor. Exhibit A at !f15.

o United Corporation d/b/e, Pleza, Extrs- has never filed a Statement of Partnership

Authoriry with the Of6ce of the Lt. Governo¡. Exhibit A at J1l6.

7 See, e¿., In n PCH Assoct.,949 F.2d 585, 602-03 (2d Cir. 1991) f'most importantf'"evidendary
fact[]" relating to partncrship issues is "conduct of the paties - . . tuilh nsþecl to lhir¿ þañiel) (fitdi"S
no ioint venture relationship where, among other reasons, "nofling in the record indicated that any

thfud parties that dealt with the þusiness or defendant] believed [the movant] to be a participant in
the business or looked to [the movant]'s creditwotthiness as a basis for doing business").
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o The pu{ported "Fathi Yusuf & Mohammad Hamed partnership" has nevet Frled a

Statement of ParÈnetship r{uthority with the Offrce of the Lt. Governor. Exhibit A

*n17.

¡ United Coqporation d/b/e Plaza Extra has never acquited ProPerty in the name of

"United Corporation Parcnership." Exhibit A at fl18.

o The purported "Fathi Yusuf & Mohammad Hamed patmership" has neve! acquited

property in the name of the "Fathi Yusuf & Mohammad Hamed partnership."

ExhibitA atfl19.

o Fathi Yusuf has nevet acquired propeffy on behalf of the purported "Fathi Yusuf &

Mohammad Hamed partnetship" by rvay of "Fathi Yusuf, as a partner with

Mohammad Hamed, a pattnership formed under the larv of the U.S. Virgin Islands."

Exhibit -A atil[20.

o Fathi Yusuf has nevet acquired ploperty on behalf of the purported "Fathi Yusuf &

Mohammad Hamed partnership" by rvay of "Fathi Yusuf, as a Pârtnet $¡ith

Mohammad Hamed, a defacto andf or oral partnership." Exhibit A atl27,

o No propefty has ever been conveyed to "Fathi Yusuf, as a paftne!" in "Fat-hi Yusuf

& Mohammad Hamed partnership." Exhibit A atl22,

o No income tax retum of United Corporation d/b/aPlø;zaExtra has ever indicated

that it is a paftnership. Exhibit A atl23.

o The purported "Fathi Yusuf & Mohammad Hamed partnetship" has neve! filed a

partnership income tax reh¡rn. Exhibit A arfl2.4.

.At bottom, there is sufficient tecord evidence (as introduced at the two-day evidentiary

hearing) and with the attached exhibits to establish that "there is a genuine issue for t¡ial such that a
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reasonable jury could return a verdict for the non-moving pafty." Ander¡on u, Ubefi1 Lobþ, Inc.,

suþra, Rule 5ó relief is inappropriate.

6, No Partnetship Distributions

The afFrdavits of Maher Yusuf and Fathi Yusuf establish that Plaintiff has never received

proFtts ftom the purported "Fathi Yusuf & Mohammad Hamed pârtnership" noi from Plaz¡Exta..

.14¿ Exhibit A at fl30; Exhibit B at fl7. The fact that the Plaintiff hes never received "patmership

dist¡ibutions" could easily lead a trier of fact to determine that there rvas never in fact a partnership

agleement. This is especially true since (as the Plaintiff admits) "nceipt b1 a þercon oJa sltan of tlte pnfts

oJ a brcìnes is prina facie eaidence iltøt he is a þaflncr in lhe bnsine¡s." PlaintifPs Rule 56 motion 
^t 

p. 7

(emphasis added). Here there is a contested issue as to whether t}re Plaintiff evet received profits,

The Defendants' position (in tandem with other arguments) is simple - no receipt of profits = no

partnership. A racional jury could agree with the Defendants as to this point and, as such, this is a

genuine issue of fact that precludes Rule 56 relief. Accordingly, this Court should deny the motion.

7. Rent Notices ale not Dispositive

However, it is undisputed that United Coqporation does business as "Plaza Extra." Thus, as

John Gaffney (one of United Corporation d/b/a Pl¡za Exlc:t's cont¡ollers) explained, the rent

notices tlrat United Corporation d/b/t Plaza Extra provided to the PlazaExt¡a East store were

simply "intracompany" internal accounting Eansactions, /.á., "an intta-company payable due

to/from," which income is "offset by an expense" and thus is "rvashed" in the final analysis on

United's tax retums, 1.31.13 Tr. 100:2-6,707;4-7,705:22-23,706:l-6,707:77-72. .At best, the

parties' dispute regarding this rent issue is a material issue of fact, as with all of theit facn¡al disputes

conceming the alleged partnership, should be decided by the fact-Ftnder, i,e., a jury, at a t¡ial on the

medts and not by way of surnmary judgment. Accordingly, this Court should deny the motion.
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4. CONCLUSION

Sincc all tlrat a non-movânt necds to shorv is that therc is rnore tl1ân n scintilla rvorth of

evidence that there is a genuinc issue for u'ial, here the Defendants clearly carricd their lorv burden.

The record evidence (or lack thercof) combined with the affidavits of Fathi Yusuf and lvlaher Yusuf

provide ample support that thcre are material facts as to thc establishrnent of a pÂttrlcrship benveen

lr{ohammed Hamed and Fathi Yusuf. Furthet, tlús Court tnust vicrv the facts in the light rnost

favotable to the non-moving party, hcrc the Dcfendants. r\ccotdirrgl|, sincc thetc is a genuinc issue

as to the formation anJf or continucd existcnce of n partncrship, the Plnintiffs motion for pattial

summary judgmcnt must be dcnicd. See lY/illìan¡ srptu.

$IHEREFORE, the Defenclîr1ts prây that thc Corut deny tlre Plaintiffs motion in full.

Dated Sept. 16,2013

DESíOOD LAïf FIRM
.Art<lnNnrs Rt-¡R

By:
OD, ESQ,

No. 1177)

2006 E,\srERN SUBURBS, SUITE 102

Cnzustlr¡¡slgD, V.I. 00820
T. (340) 773-3444
F. (BBB) 398-8428

Ilv: / S / lo.tebh À. DiRtpvo. III
Joseph A. Dilluzzo, III, Esq.

USVI Bar #1114
FuBRsr ItrlnrrleN Dnvtp &JosnnH, PL
1001 Brickcll Bay Drive, 32"d Floot
Miami, Florida 3313'l
30s.3s0.s692 (O)
30s.371.8989 01
\diruz.zo(ñ.fv crs tlaw, Çorn

-

A I t o nt e1 t fo t' D ete u da n I s



IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

MOHAMMED HAMED by his authorized agent
WALEED HAMED,

CIVIL NO. SX-12.CV.370

ACTION FOR DAM AGES, et al.

FATHI YUSUF and I.INITED CORPORATON,

ORDER DENYING PARTIAL SUMMARY JUDGMENT

Plaintiffs Memorandum in Support of his Motion for Partial Summary Judgment

"Plaintifls Motion"); Plaintifls Rule 56.1 Statement of Undisputed Facts in Plaintiffls

Motion for Partial Summary Judgment on Count I; ("PlaintifPs Facts"), all filed

November 12, 2012; and Defendants' Response in Opposition to s Motion for Partial

Summary Judgment ("Defendants' Response"); Defendants' to Plaintiffs Statement of

Material Facts & Defendants' Statement of Additional Opposition to Plaintiff s Motion for

Partial Summary Judgment ("Defendants' Facts"), both filed September 16, 2013;

Plaintiffs Reply to Defendants' Opposition Plaintiffs Motion for Partial Summary Judgment,

filed September 26, 20 13 ("Plaintiff and Plaintiff s Motion to Supplement the Partial

Summary Judgment Record, 19, 2013

Plaintiff s Motion lement the Partial Summary Judgment Record will be granted. For

the reasons that , Plaintiffs Motion for Partial Summary Judgment will be denied.

PROCEDURAL HISTORY

v
Plaintiff,

Defenda¡rts.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

\dA-

Court has previously made extensive findings of fact (see Memorandum Opinion, April
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fact. Matsushita Elec. Indus. Co., Ltd. V, knith Radio Corp.,475 U.S. 574,587 (1986)' A party

opposing a motion for summary judgment may not rest upon the allegations or denials within its

pleadings, but must set forth specific facts showing there is a genuine issue for trial, such that the

jury or judge as fact finder could reasonably find for the nonmoving party. Anderson v. Liberty

Lobby, únc.,477 U.S. at 248.

Pursuant to LRCi 56.1, Plaintiff has submitted Plaintiffs Undisputcd Facts to which

Defendants have submitted Defendants' Response and Defendant's Additional Facts. In order to

prevail on Plaintiffls Motion, he must prove that there is no genuine dispute as to any material facts

relative to the assertions contained within Count I and that Plaintiff is entitled to judgment as a

matter of law.

Count I of Plaintiffs First Amended Complaint alleges that "A partnership was formed

between the two parties" (First Arnended Complaint, !i35). Plaintiffclaims, among other things, that

he is entitled to 50% of the Partnership profits, joint management of the Plaza Extra supermarkets,

and joint control over the Partnership funds. As such, Plaintiff asks this Court to award him "legal

and equiøble relief... to protect and preserve his partnership rights" as well as "compensatory

damages for all financial losses inflicted by Yusuf on the Partnership" (First Amended Complaint,

fil3s-38).

As to Count I, the Court finds that significant genuine issues of material fact exist that at

this stage prevent granting the "drastic remedy" of summary judgment. 'oTVhen reviewing the

record, this Cowt must view the inferences to be drawn from the underlying facts in the light most

favorable to the non-moving party, and we must take the non-moving party's conflicting allegations

as true if supported by proper proofs." Wìlliams v. United Corp.,50 V.I. l9l, 194 (V.1. 2008),

intemal quotation omitted.
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On the basis of the foregoing, it is hereby

ORDERED Plaintiffs Motion to Supplement the Partial Summary Judgment Record is

GRANTED. It is turther

ORDERED that Plaintiffs Motion for Partial Summary Judgment is DENIED.

December

-t

2013
A. Brady

Judge of the Superior

ATTEST

By:
?ñlECf:iågå:å
Ëñ81-tA t-t. vF-LAz-QuEz' Eso'

';':"W:"ourtc'|erk
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IN THE SI'PERIOR COT'RT OF THE VIRGIN ISLAIIDS
DTVISIONOFST. CROD(

MOHAMIUAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED lfAMED,

Plaintiff/Counterclai m Defendant,

vs.

FATHI YUSUF ¡od IINITED CORPORATION,)

Defend antdCountercla ¡ mants,

vs.

\ilALEED IIAMDI), WAHEED IIAMED,
MUTEED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Additional Counterclaim Defendants )

cfvtlNo. sx-12-cv-370

ACTION FOR DAN,IAGES,
INJTJNCTIVE RELIEF
AND DECLARÂTORY RELIEF

JT'RY TRIALDEII{ANDED

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)

MEMOR.A,NDT]M IN ST'PPORT OF
MOTION TO APPOINT IT4ASTER FOR JT'DICIAL ST'PERVISION

OF PARTNERSHIP ïVINDING T'P OR.

(collectively, the "Defendants"), respectfully submit this Memorandurn in of their

Motion To Appoint Master For Judioíal Supervision Of Partnership Up Or, In the

Altemativg To Appoint Receiver To Wind Up Partnership

l. On September 17, 201 defendant Mohammed Hamed

('Hamed" or "PlaintifP) fi cornplaint in this matter. Hamed filed his first amended

complaint 19,2012, The FAC alleges, among other things, that Hamed and

K-

Yusuf a partnership to own and operate a supermarket business comprised of three
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relationship whatsoever with Hamed, Yusuf now concedes for the purposes of this case that he

and Hamed entered into a partnership to carry on the business of the Plaza Extra Stores and to

share equally the net profrts from the operat¡on of the Plaza Extra Stores.

ARGUMENT

MUST BE WOIJND I'P.

As provided in the Uniform Partnershtp Act, V.I. Code Ann. tit. 26, t-274

("uPA"):

A parhersh¡p is disolve{ and its business must be
upon the occurrence of the following events:

only

(l) in a partnership at will, the partnership's notice from I
under Sectionpartner other than I parmer who is

l2l, subsections (2) through (10) this chapter, of that
partner's express will to I parùrer, or on a later
date specifìed by the partner[.]

UPA $ r7r(r).

Here, the partnership has either been dissolved or is dissolved by virtue of this

filing. Thøefore, aszuming that Hamed's rctirement from the partnership in 1996 or

counsel for YusuPs March I 12 notice of intent to end the partnership did not dissolve the

partnership by law, then clearly paragraph 7, above, ses forth YusuPs'express wíll

to withdraw as a " thus dissolving the partnership, ¡f ¡t had not already been dissolved,

to UPA $ 172(a):

Subject to subsection (b) of this section, a partnersh¡p continues after
dissolution only lor the purpose of winding up ¡ts business. The parfiersh¡p
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thc partnership pursuant to the Plan or appointing a Receiver to effbct the rvind up and requiring

the parties ro promptly submit proposed Receiver candidates fbr lhe Court to consider along rvith

a brief addressing thc Receiver's proposed po$,ers and compensation, and providing such fulher

relief as is just and propcr under the circumstances.

t) LEY and FEUERZEIG, LLP

Datcd: AprilT,2014 By
2

Grcgory I-1.

Larv House

(V.1. Bar No. 174)

1000 Frederiksberg Gade - P.O. Box 756

St. Thomas, Vl 00804
Telephone: (340) 715-4405
Telef'ax: (340)715-4400
E-mai I :uhoduesÍDdt lìarv.corn

and

Niznr A. DeWood, Esq. (V.1, Bar No. I 177)

The DeWood Larv Firm
2006 Eastern Suburbs, Suite l0l
Christiansted, Vl 00830
Teleplrone: (340) 773-3444
Telefax: (888) 398-8428
Emai l: in foØdes,ood-latr,.com

Attorneys for Fathi Yusuf and United Corporation



DUDIEY, TOPPER

AND FEUER2EIG, LLP

1000 freder¡lcbúre Gado

PO Box 75Ê

St ihomo!, U.S Vl 008C4.0756

p4al 174-4422

IN THE SUPERIOR COUR'I'O['THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALËED IIAMED,

CNIL NO, SX-12-CV-370
Plaintiff/Counterclaim f)e lendant,

VS.

ACTION IìOR DAMAGES,
INJUNCI]VE RELIEF
AND DECLARATORY RELIEF

FATHI YUSUF and UNITED CORPOIIA'I'ION,)

f)efbndants/Counterclai mants,

vs.

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED
WALEED HAMED, \ryAHEED HAMED,
MUFEED HAMED, HISHAM HAI\{ED, ANd
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES,

Additional Counterclaim Dcfendants

JUDGMENT AS TO TI-IIT EXISLENCE OF'A PARTNERSHIP

"l)efendants"), through their undersigued counsel, respectfully sr.¡bmit this to

p"

ng

intiff s Renewed Motion for Partial sumnrary Judgment as to the Exi of a Partnershi

filed on May 8, 2014 (the "Motion"). The Motion should be denied for the followi

1. Plaintiff is by this motion see a partial summary judgrnent in the form of a

aratory judgment that there ex partnership for the operation of the PlazaExtra stores.

c Virgin Islands .Iudgment Act is ser forth at V.I. Code Ann. tit. 5, $ 126l ct seq

Scction I27l of Act provides that the act is to "so interpreted and construed as to.

as fär as possible, with federal laws and regulations on the subject of declarator¡,

)

)
)
)

)

)

)

)
)

)
)

)
)
)

)
)
)

)
)

K.

ti
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'I ûo0 fiederikstrnr0 Güd{}

P'O Bo{ Tlilì

gl 'Ilìoûìas tr,S V.; 00804'{,71i6

l34O)-Ì74 Å422
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briefì alfÌclavits, st¿rtcnlclrt ol rìì¿ìtcr¡al facts about rvhich Plaintiff contencls there is ulne

issuc. or iìt'ly .upporting cloounrcnts t¡ther than lwo unauthenticated emails, rvhich did not

evclr stancl lbr thc ¡rrei¡rositiou l'ul vvhich it was cited,l the Motion should be

surnmarily denietl fbr its failurc to compiy with the procedures regarding summary

.iuclgnrcnt tnotions.

5. Seconcl, tLltlxrugh Plainfiff that he "sought a declaration ofthe existence of

thc ¡rartnership pu|sr.urnt to the [Jn Partnership Act," see Motion aIp.2, no such relief was

specif ìcally sought in lrsl Anrended Conrplaint. While Plaintiff may have sought

"cìeclaratory I'as 1o his righls," seE !f 37 of the lrirst Amended Cornplaìnt, he never

lequested c¡l't <;l'thc cxistence of the partnership pursuant to the Uniform Partnership

any otlrer partnel'ship lar.v that rnay apply.

inlíf'f'clainrs fho crnail iìflilcltcrl as lixhìl.ri¡ I "uncquivocally stat[ed] that the three Pla:¿a Extra storcs ¡ad always
allar-tttershi¡r," S-ç-crMotiorrat¡t.2. À.sinrplereadingof Exhibir l revealsnosr¡chunequivocal statement.

6. h': any er¡ettt, thcrc is r:o need for the cleclaralion of the existence of the

partnersh¡p sirtùc thsre is no longcr any controversy regalding that subject given Yusuls

conccs.situl in his Melno¡:andum In Support Of Motion To Appoint Master For JurJicial

Su¡retvisiorl Of Partnershi¡r \Vincling LJp Or, In The Alte¡native, To Appoint Receiver To Wind

[J¡r Partnership (the "Mcnrciran<Junr") zrt 1T 7 and the definition of "Partnership" set forth at $ 1.23

of thc PIan lror Winclirrg tJp Partnclship attached as Exhibit A to the Memoranclum. Since April

7. 2014, thcrc is no longer arty cottlroversy that there was a paftnerslrip between yusufi and

I latrc.d to o¿ìr1'y oìr ¿ìs cû-o\.vners thc business of the Plaza Extra Stores. Thi.s position was also

'statcd lry c<rutrsel fìrr l)cllnclan[s on lhc recolc] at the telephonic hearing helcl on ly'ray 29,2014.

' l,la
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burdened with disposing of a compìetely urutecessary lnotion,

7. The neecllessness of the Motion is fruther borne out proposed order

submitted with it. Other than aoknowledging the existence p, which has already

been conceded, the proposed order does nothing to declare that Plaintiff "is entitled to

legal and equitable relief as deemed to protect and preserve his partnership rights,"

Such vague and generalized ons simply have no force and effect whatsoever,

For all of regoing reasons, Def'enclmts respectfully request this Court to deny tlre

Motion to provide them with such further l'elief as is just and proper under the

DIJI)I",:CY, TO Ill{ ¿u¡cl PtitJ lltl.Zlil(;, l,l,P

f)ated: June2,2014 Ilv:
Gregory l l No. 174)
1000 Frederiksberg Gade - P.O. tsox 756
St. Thomas, VI 00804
'I'elephone: (340) 7 I 5 -4405
l'elefax: (340)715-4400
B-mai I : g[crdges@d!fl gy1cern

and

Nizar A. DeV/ood, Esq. (V.1. fJar No. 1177)
'l'he DeWood Law Finn
2006 Eastern Suburbs, Suite l0l
Christiansted, VI 00830
'l'eleplronc: (340) ?7 3 -3 444-l'elefax: (888) 398-8428
Emai I : i nl'ì rri¿ìdewc¡od-law.corn

Attorneys for Fathi Yusuf and [Jnited Corporation



IN TIIE SUPERIOR COURT OF TIIE VIRGIN ISLANDS

DTVISION OF ST. CROIX

MOHAMMED HAMED by his authorized agent
IüALEED HAMED,

P laintiff/Counterclairn Defendant,

FATHI YUSUF and UNITED CORPORATON,

Defendants/Counterclaimants

v.

WALEED HAMED, Iù/AHEED HAMED,
MUFEED IIAMED, HTSHAM HAMED, and
PLES SEN ENTERPRISES, INC.

Counterclaim Defendants.

CryIL NO. SX-I2-CV-370

ACTION FOR DAIvÍAGES, etc.

v

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

ORDER

filed November l2,20l2inthe District Court of the Virgin Islands, prior to rernand Court;

Defendants' Motion to Appoint a Master for Judicial Supervision of V/inding Up, or

in the alternative to Appoint Receiver to Ìù/ind Up re Master"), filed April

7, 2014; Plaintiffs Renewed Motion for Pa¡tial Judgment as to the Existence of a

Parürership ("Plaintiff s Motion'), fi led , 20 | 4 ; Defendants' Opposition, fi led lwe 2, 20 | 4;

Plaintiffs Reply, filed June I 14, and Plaintiff Mohammad Hamed's Notice of Additional

Facts Regarding his for Summary Judgment as to ParErership, filed September ll, 2014.

This on for a telephonic status conference on October 7,2014, at which time the Court

X.
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Partrrership Act, as codified in the V.I. Code. Finally, contra¡y to Defendants' argument, the

decla¡ation by the Court of the legal relationship of the parties, disputed in the pleadings but

undisputed in fact, brings clarity to the record and conforms the law of thc case to the undisputed

facts upon whioh the parties agree. The formal declaration of the existence of a partrership is a

necessary prerequisite to the dissolution and winding-up ofthe partrrership, the process upon which

the parties have embarked. In light of the foregoing, it is hereby

ORDERED that Plaintiffs Renewed Motion for Partial Summary Judgment as to the

ORDERED that the Court finds and declares that aparbrership was formed in 1986 by the

oral agreementbetween PlaintiffandDefendant Yusuf forthe ownership and operationofthethree

PlazaExüa Stores, with each parürer having a50Yo ownership interest in all parhership assets and

profits, and 50Yo obligation as to all losses and liabilities; and it is furtlre¡

ORDERED that Plaintiffmay properly maintain this action against Defendant Yusuf for

legal and equitable relief to enforce his rights r¡nder the parties' partnership agreement and the

Uniform Parbrership Act.

of a Parhrership is GRANTED; and it is fi¡rther

Dated: ,rÚt t*/*{ h ?n''l
A. BRADY

Judge of the Superior Court

ATTEST:

Acting

,l
By:

of the Court

7
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rN THE DTSTRTCT COURT OF THE VTRGIN TSIÀNDS

DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

UNTTED STATËS OF AMERICA, and

GOVERNMENT OF THE VTRGIN TSI,ANDS/

PlaintÍffs,

v.

FATHT YUSUF MOHAMAD YUSUF,

aka Fahti Yusuf

WALEED MOHA¡4MAD HAMED,

aka Wal-ly Hamed

WAHEED MOHOIVIMAD HAMED,

aka Wiilie Hamed

MAHER EATHI YUSUF,

aka Mike Yusuf

NEJEH FATHT YUSUF, ISAM YUSUF, aNd

UNITED CORPORATION,

dba P1aza Extra,

Defendants.

Criminal No. 2005-15

July l_6, 2013

3220 p.m.

TRANSCRIPT OF SENTENCING

BEFORE THE HONORABLE DTSTRICT JUDGE

Ex. FWTLMA A. LEWTS
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outside i.ncome of the other

and Waheed Hamed. And so t-o

money onJ"y went to pay those

believe is accurate.

I-nclividual.s, Waf ee

suggest

incomes,

that t-

r

t
rt

Miss Hendrickson, if she can onfirm that

wÍth Che tax returns with VIB But my

understandinq, that that v¿e to pay the other

individualsr total f.iab ty, and should al-so

go to pay the toLa.I ility of the individual

def encÍants, lfal and Waheed Flamed.

THE

$315,000?

COURT Meaning the adci: t-ionaI

MR DREOZZI ¡ Yes. YeS. If the oLhers

deposits,got ir taxes paid with these

ts, eÈ cetera, then, so too should ihe

other i.ndividua.l defendanl-s.

THE COURT: Attorney Hendrícksor', do you

want to respond?

MS. HENDRICKSON: Yes, to clarify. f

agree wil-h [4r. Andreozzi Lhat during those

years the payments h/ere made, based on copies

of the r:equests for: paynent gclverînment sol:ght

and app::oved, and let the money be reìeased,

ihat it was money to pä!¡ tire tax obJ.-igat.ions of25

?.4

¿J

¿¿

2t

20
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'[he Yusuf f am:ily members who were iisted as

sharehcl.ders in the record of the VII3IR, And

there was other income on some of their

returns. So , if they had other investments and

things l-ike that. So I think l-hat is â fair

representat-íon to say Unii-.ed paicl for other

taxes that- the indívidual shareholders owecl on

top of the f low through based on ÏJnitedrs

operations.

The government' s point is, t.he whole

purpcse of the plea agreernent was to rnake sure

the VIBfR got a hnndrecl percent of the money

paid or owed basecJ on ihe operations of PJ-aza

Extra. ThaL has occurred.

Now, to the extent whether they rvould have

been paid before, and not now, because of the

cívil IawsujL, t-hat.'s not a Lerm of the plea

agreement. An understanding about who was'

going to pay back then.

Now, I think ín tight of the civil

li:igation, that Mr, DiRuzzo can address that.,
'out that's not a part of the ¡:Iea agreenent-.

So to t.he extent there was aclciitionâl- noney

paicÌ,

wi.'Lh

and f reviewed the tax returns, I. agree

it hasMr. Àndreozzi's point, but T think
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no impact on ttre plea agrËemenL itself, since

Lhe qovernmenLrs purpose hras to get all- the

income reported ancl the taxes paid for the

income of Plaza Extra. And with the payment

$6.5 miflion, that has occurred.

THE COURT; i-f t-hat inclucled other than

of

the fiow through, so be it?

MS . HT]NDRICKSON; Yes .

THE COURT: .l\nd the question of whel.her or

not the Hameds are entitled to similar

treatrnent f::on United, that is, paying

addition¿¡I taxes that donrt rept:esent the f low

through, 1s an j-ssue for l-he Hameds anc 'Jnited

to .resolve, but i.s not an issue that bears on

the plea agreement hei:e before the Court?

I"iS . I"TENDRTCKSON: Yes, Your Honor .

THE COURT: Attorney D-i Ruzzo.]--l

1B

1.9

20

MR. DIRI,IZZO:

me start with the

agree that every t

Thank you, Ycur Ho Let

s315, 000. r we all can

ax Iike every

responsibility to27 individual, has rsona-l-

,1,^t¿¿ pay thei wn taxes, l:esponsible to tlie

¿J rnment. They have to clo what they're

24 obl -igerJ to do wj th the f nternal Revenue Code
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CERTTFICATE

c-E-R-T- I-F - r-C-A-T-E

It Valerie Lawrence, certify that tÌ:e foregoing is a

correct transcriï¡t from the record of proceedings Ín

'uhe above-entit-'ì-ect matter this 27Lln day of Augn.st,

2013.

Val-erie La\,crence

Valerie
Lawrence

Digitally signed by Valerie Lawrence
DN: cn=Valerie Lawreñcê, o=St.
Croix Divislon, ou=U,S, District Court,
email =va le rie_l awre nce@vid, u sco u rt
s.gciv, c=u5
Date: 201 3.08.28 1 1 z2"l :02 -04'00'
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT] OF THE VIRGIN ISI,ANDS
DIVISION OF'ST. CROIX

WALEED HAMED, as Executor of the
Estate of MOHAMN,IAD HAMED.

Plaintiff/Counterclaim I)efendant,
V.

FAT'HI YUSUF and UNITED CORPORA'IION,

D e fend ant s/C ountercl aim ants,
v.

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED,
MTJFEED HAMED. HISHAM HAMED, and
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Additional Coun

CIVIL NO. SX-l2-CV-370

AC'I'iON FOR INJUNCT'IVE
RELIEF, DECT,ARATORY
JUDGMENT, AND
PAR'|NER SHIP DIS SOI,UlI]ON,
WTND UP, AND ACCOUN'|ING

Consolidated With

CIVIL NO. SX-I4 -CV-287

ACTION FOR DAMAGES ANI)
DECI,ARATORY JUDGN4ENT

CIVIL NO. SX-14.CV.278

ACTION FOR DEBT AND
CONVERSION

CIVIL NO. ST-I7-CV-384

ACTION TO SET ASIDE
FRAUDULENT TRANSFERS

EXHIBIT

G
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)
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)
)
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)
)nirrr, I)efendanf q

WALEED HAMED, as Executor of the
Estate of MOHAMIVIAD HAMED,

Plaintiff,

UNITED CORPORATION,

l)efendant.
WALEED HAMED, as Executor of the
Estate of MOHAIT4MAD HAMED,

Plaintiff,

FATHI YUSUF,
Defendant.

FATHI YUSUF and
TINITED CORPORATION,

Plaintiffs,

THE ESTATE OF MOHAMMAD HAMED,
Waleed Hamed as Executor of the Estate of
Mohammad Hamed, and
THE MOT{AMMAD A. HAN,IED I-IVING TRUST )

)
I)sfcndants )
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)

)

)
)
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(3) Defendants object to these Requests f'or Production to the extent they seek

Rcsponse lo Harned's l.'ifth Requestfor the
P roduct i on of Do cum e n ts
llaleed Ilatned et a[. w, Fathí Ytauf et al.
Cuse No, : STX-20 I 2-CV-370
Page 2

RESPONSE TO HAMED'S FtI.rH RHQUEST FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS
NOS. 28-36 OF 50 PURSUANT TO THE CLAIMS DISCOVERY PI,AN

("United"Xcollectively, the "Defendants") through their attorneys,

F'euerzeig, LLP, hereby provide their Responses to Hamed's Fifth Re

Documetrts Pursuant to the Claims Discovery Plan of I/2912018.

Dudley,

quest for ion of

and

GENERAL OBJECTIONS

I)efendants make the following general objcctions to the for Production. These

general objections apply to all or many of the Requests for thus, for convenience,

they are set forth herein and are not necessarily each objectionable Requests for

Production. The assertion of the same, similar, additional objections in the individual

responses to the Reqr.rests for Production, or to assert any additional objectiotls to a

discovery request does not lvaive any of objections as set fcrrth below:

(1) Defendants object to Requests for Production to the extent they may impose

obligations different from or in to those required under the Virgin Islands Rules of Cìvil

Procedurc.

(2)

words "any"

object to these Requests for Production to the extent that they use the

all" as being overly broad, unduly burdensorne, immaterial, irrelevant, and not

reasonably to lead to the cliscovery of adrnissible eviclenoe.
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Ras¡xsnse to Hatne¿l'.¡ Fìfth Requestþr thc
P r ociuction ûf DocumentJ
Il/aleed Hemed et si. vs, Fathi )ltsttf et al.
Case Nc,: STX 20i2-CV-370
Pagc 4

supplemented to the extent that supplementation may be required by the Virgin Rules of

Civil Procedure.

(8) Defendants object to these for Production to the extent that they

are compound and not a single Hence, these Requests for Production should be

counted as more than a Request such that when all of the subparts are included together

with other fbr Production they exceed the 50 Requests for Production established in the

IìESPONSBS TO III]Í)UESTS F'OR PITODUCTION

RFPDs 28 of 50:

SUBSTANTIALLY THE SAME AS YUSUI- RFPD 2. Please produce any and all financial

statements or applicatir'¡ns for financing for United, as well as Fathi, Mike, Nejeh and Yusuf

Yusuf or any company controlled more that 49%0, submitted to any person or institution from

September 17 ,2006 to present,

Rcsnr)nsc:

Defendants object to this Request for Production as vague, ambiguous, and compound

such that the total number of Requcsts for Production together with thcir sub parts and other

discovery exceeds the maximum allowable number of Requests for Prodrtction under the JDSP

and violates both the spirit and the terms of the JDSP limiting the number of Requests fbr

Production.



Response lo Hamed's Fifth Requestfor the
Producl ion of Docuntents
ll/aleed |tamed et al, ys. Fathi Yusuf et al,
Case No. : STX-20 I 2-CV-3 70
Page 5

Defendants llurlher object to this Request for Production because it seeks personal

financial information concerning Yusuf s sons, wh.o are not parties to this case.

l)efendants further ob.iect to this Ilequest for Production because it seeks personal

information when there has been no allegation that monies were removed frorn the partnership

by any rnember of the Yusuf family which were not otherwise disclosed to the Hameds.

Furthermore, unlike the Hameds, the Yusufs had sources of income other than the partnership

which would account for income and assets in excess of the funds acknowledged to have been

withdrawn from the partnelship. Hence, the discovery is irrelevant because "the proposed

discovery is not relevant to any pafty's claim or defense." V.I. R. Civ. P. 26(bX2XCXiii).

SUBSTANTIALLY THE SAME AS YUSUF RFPD {. Please produce of any

accountings prepared by or on behalf of United or any member of or Yusuf families

in the Criminal Case to demonstrate the Partnership 's or s lncome

tlesnonsc:

Defendants o the grounds that the Partre¡ship was not an acknowledged or

separate ty at the tirne of the Criminal Case and, therefore, no accountings were

theDUÐLÉY. ÍOPPEH

ANB FEOERZEIG. LLP

lÐc0 t::etrDdi{sbor0 Gade

F.O lìox 756

Si Thür3s, ir S. !'.1. cQ¡i4 071'6

ßnc) t?A.1422

HAMÛ66T3
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Response þ lfamed's Fifth Requestfor the
Pr oducti on of Docunt e nts
Wctleed llaned et al. vs. Fothi Yusuf et al.
Case No. : STX-20 I 2-CV-370
Page I I

financial information concerning Yusuf's sons, who are not parties to this case.

Defendants further object to this Request for e it seeks personal

information when there has been no allegation that were removed frorn the partnership

by any rnember of the Yusuf family were not otherwise disclosed to the Hameds.

Furlhermore, unlike the Yusufs had sources of income other than the partnership

which would ìncome and assets in excess of the funds acknowledged to have been

the partnership. Hence, the discovery is inelevant because 'the proposed

DuolEY, ToPPER AND FEUERZEIc, LLP

.J+
DATED: Vtayy{, ZOtt By:

IC PERRELL
(V,I. Bar #1281)
Law House
1000 Frederiksberg Gade - P,O. Box 756
St. Thomas, VI 00804-0756
Telephone: (340)71,5-4422
Facsimile: (340)715-4400
E-Mail: cperrcllig-)drflaw.conl

Attorneys þr Falhi YusuJ'and United
Corporation

OUOLEY, TOPPEF

AND FEUERZEIG, LtP

10@ FrsJ€rilÈoro Gads

Po. 8ox 750

St fhmos, U.s. V.1,00604-0756

luol714-4422

t
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TO: DUDLEY, TOPPER ANÐ FEUERZEIG, LLP

RE: MOHAMMAD HAMED V FATHI YUSUF AND UNITED

coRpoRATtoN ctvtL No. sx- 1 2-cY-370

REPORT OF HISTORICAL WITHDRAWALS AND

DISTRIBUTIONS OF THE PARTNERS AND PROPOSED

ALLOCATTON TO EQUALIZE PARTNERSHIP

DISTRIBUTIONS

AUGUST 31 , 2016

EXHIBIT

H
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lsl¿nìd 5 frrì1t¿d tliìÙlllty CotrìÞany, ¿re
nclwc[ir cÍ !ndèpenieil m"]nìber lîr !¡E.
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of a loani lhese tickets/receipts were also siqned by Partners, famity mernbers andior their who

aLtthorized the loân. Available tickets/receipts of the repayrnent of loans were a[so obse , signed by

Partners, famity rnernbers andior their agents, lf both ticketslreceipts were ì , loan origÌnated

and loan repayment, we proceeded to acljust the amounts. However, if one ticket/receipt v/as

observed, saÍd arnounts were considered as pat'tnership dÍstributìons,

Pavments to attornevs with Þartnership's funds

During our examination a number of payments for serviccs issued bv either Partners, family

members and/or their agents were analyzed not related to Partnerslrlp benefits or agreed

upon. As a resurlt, such payments were dered partnership distributíons.

withdrawn ks

In order to identify a nal monies withdrawn, not directly ìdentifiabte through the Partnership

or directty [ín the Partnership which toulcj be construed to be ¡:artnershìp dìstributíotts, we

exarnined le cashierns checks issued to eilher Partners, farnity members and/or theìr agents

, we also reviewed any available supporting documentatÍon related to such dìsbursernents

4.1.2 Lifestyle AnalysÍs to ldentify Undisctosed Wlthdrawals from the Partnership

their agents that coutd be construed to be partnership distributions, had not been

disctosed as a withdrawal. Mr, Mohanrnrad Hanred only source of incotne was salarìes

and/or wages , and the distributìons the Partnershìp since 198ó.?4 Therefore, any excess

of mc¡nies iclenti nown sources of ìnconre durÍng the period anatyzed was assumed to be

Yusuf 's fanrily has testified that their source of income was nol only related to the supermarket activities,

but also frorn United's rental and othêr busÍnesses not retated to the superrnarket oPeration, Any

unidentifìed deposit was considered a withdrawal fronl lhe Partnershìp.

2{ Refer to Case No. SX 12'CV37ô, Or¿l iepositjon ol Mr. I lamed dated A¡:ril L1 ,7Q14, pages -43 ìo 44.

{,
YUSF 833

BDO
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8, SIGNATURE

Thr's report has been prepared under the dìrection of Fernando Scherrer, CPA, CIRA, CA, MBA, Managing

Sharehotder of BDO Puerto Rfco, P.S.C, Nelther the professionals who worked on this engâgement, nor

the sharehotders of BDO Puerto Rico, P,S.C, have any present or conternplated future interest in the

Partnership, as herein defined, or in reference to the owner, nor any personal interest with respect to

the parties invotved, nor any other interest that might prevent us from perforrnìng an unbiased analysis.

Our compensation is not contingent on an action or event resulting from the anatysis, opinions, or

conclusions Ín, or the use of this report.

This report was prepared for the speclfic purpose described above and is not to be copied or made

avaitabte to unretated parties without the express written consent of BDO Puerto Rico, P.S.C. We did

not use the work of one or Ínore outsÍde specialists to assist during this engagement. We have no

obligation to update thÍs report for information that comes to our attention after the date of this report.

BDO PI.JERTO RICO, P.S.C

Fernando Scherrer, CPA, CIRA, CA, lÅBA
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